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f'OO" FACTS.

Maizp, op Indian corn, is one of tho
mont nutritions of tun grams, and con
tnins more of the fatty elements than
tuo others.

Tho snbttitntion of from four to six
drams of glycerine for the amount of
snqar usually added to cream, milk or
wator, is recommended in prermring
rood tor Infants.

The better qualities of flaxseed con-

tain about thirty per cent, of oil, and
if well masticated may be eaten freely
by those whose system requires more
fat such people as are recommended
to use cod-liv- er oil.

Beans contain all tho elements of
true aliment excepting fat. To obtain
this it is not necessary to bako beans
with pork. A fat piece of corned beef
is an excellent substitute and is ex-

tensively nsed by thoue who entertain a
prejudice to pork.

During the first two months of an
infant'B life it should not be fed of tener
than once in two hours. After this the
interval between meals may be length,
ened with advantage, and at the end of
eix months farinaceous or starchy food
may bo allowed in small quantity.

A writer in the Laws of Life, speak-
ing of pork parasites, tries to make the
swine-eater- s flinch by stating that an
onnce of flesh may contain a quarter of
a million of the infinitesimal larvre of
the trichina, and that a pork eater may
with a few monthfuls fill himself with
50,000,000 vermicularis.

One who has made the calculations
rinds that as a flesh-produci- food
eggs are equal to meat; that they sur-
pass it in ability as a heat and force,
producinggent; and that a pound of
corn will be more than twice as valua-
ble if transformed into eggs by means
of the hen, as when put into the form
of meat-b- feeding to pigs. Dr. Foote's
Health Monthly.

The Ue of Bank Checks.
In the reign of William old men were

etill living who could remember the
days when there was not a single bank-
ing house in the city of London. Bo
late as the time of the Restoration every
trader had his own strong box in his
own house, and when an acceptance was
presented to him told down the crowns
and caroluses on his own counter.

But the inorease of wealth had pro-
duced effect, the subdivision
of kbor. Before the end of th reign
of Charles the Second a new mode of
paying and receiving money had come
into fashion among the merchants of
the capital. A class of agents arose
whose office was to keep the cash of the
commercial houses.

This new branch of business naturally
fell into the hands of the goldsmiths,
who were accustomed to traffio largely
in precious metals, and who had vaults
in which great masses of bullion could
lie secure from fire and from robbers.
It was at the shops of the goldsmiths
of Lombard street that all the payments
in coin were made. Other traders gave
and received nothing but paper.

The great change did not take place
without much opposition and clamor.
Old-fashion- merchants complained
bitterly that a class of men who, thirty
years before, had confined themselves
to the proper functions and had made a
fair profit by embossing silver bowls
and chargers, by setting jewels for fine
ladies, and by selling pistols and dol-
lars to gentlemen setting out for the
Continent, had become the treasurers,
and were fast becoming the masters o
the whole city. These usurers, it was
said, played at hazard with what had
been earned by the industry and
hoarded by the thrift of other men. If
the dice t urned up well the knave who
kept the cash became an alderman ; if
they turned up ill the dupe who fur-
nished the cash became a bankrupt.

On the other side the conveniences
of the modern practice were set forth
in animated language. The new sys
tem, it was said, saved both labor and
money. Two clerks seated in one
Itounting house, did what, under the old
system, must have been done by twenty
clerks in twenty different establish-
ments, A goldsmith's note might be
transferred ten times in a morning, and
thus a hundred guineas, locked in his
safe close to the exchange, did what
would formerly have required a thou-
sand guineas, dispersed through manv
tills, pome on Ludgate hill, some in
Austin Fri&u and some in Tower
street. Currency Controller Knox.

General Torbtt's Way.
Torbet, of cavalry fame, who waa

lost at sea last 5 ear with the ill-fate- d

Vera Cruz, was a good fighter and a
hard worker. While havine a kindlv
heart for the trooper who was always
ready for "boots and saddles," he
hated a shirk and had bis own way of
meeting the complaints urged by shirk-
ers to get rid of duty. Just before
weaning camp in the spring of 18G5

. the general attended a sick call to see
the state of health in his command
One after another of the boys camo in
for prescriptions, and a
strapping big trooper, who was a no-
torious shirk, entered the tent with his
hands on his stomach. Torbet took
him in all at a glance and then thun
dered out:

" What are you here for ?"
" Sick," was the faint response.
"What ails you?'
" Snake in the stomach."

How long has it been there?"
Six months."

"Surgeon," said the general, as he
turned to the oflioer, " call in two men,
out this man open and remove the
enake I We are going to break camp in
ten day?, and we haven't time to coax
the reptile up !"

Fifteen minutes after that the man
wns out on the line grooming his horse,
and by noon he looked well enough to
eat his way through a barrel of pork.
Detroit Free Frees.

London bas now thirty-si- x first-clas- s

theaters. An official report enumerated
172 places of amusement in London,
including theaters, musio halls, concer-

t-rooms, etc., with a Beating capacity
of a02,(HJO.

Beware. Do not let yoor Druggist palm off

on you toy new, cheap remedy for cohia when
you inquire) for Dr. Cull' Cough Syrup, or you

;11 le di?poiutoii 25 coiiU a lottle.

COXRKSSMKSS CHILDREN.

How Thev BlnUeTNluta Lively In th Ilnnar.
Looking down from the reportcru'

gallery of the IIoub the wielder of the
quill now and then has an opportunity
of witnessing some very funny sightc,
and like a man up a tree, makes mental
comments and says nothing. It often
oomes under bis notice that Congress-
men have children, though why they
should have is a mystery, and that some
of the children are Tery good, and that
some are very pretty, and that others
are very ugly and very, very bad, exact
couterparts of their fathers, as it were.
In this connection it is not out of place
to say a word or two of the children that
frequently grace the floor of tho pres-
ent House.

To start with, there is Congressman
Belford's boys, a pair of fiery red-
headed cherubs. There is no mistake
as to whose boys they are, for their

top-kno- ts " pronounce them veritable
chips of the old block. These little
lads come up to the House quite often.
They are each about two feet high and
very bright. Whether the father is
present or not they are by no means
disconcerted, and scramble over tho
desks and make themselves at
home, and are favorites with
even the gravest statesmen. "Belford's
boys" are frequently the envy of
the most juvenile of tho pages, because
they are such pets. Such members as
have red hair are most considerate of
this pair. Should a gouty member
drop in some morning and anchor him-
self on a bent pin, " Belford's boys"
are held responsible. Should another
find his ink well filled with water,
" Belford's boys" are blamed, and so
it happens that many boyish pranks of
which members are victims are credited
to " Belford's boys," however innocent
they may be.

Leopold Morse has a pair of bright
little lads who often visit the House.
They are mischievous, as their venera
ble papa used to be, perhaps, but more
daring. On more than ne occasion
they have caused the heart of pater
familias to quake with alarm as they
approached and asked some sturiy Re-

presentative point blank questions, or
when they rolled spittoons over the
floor, or drew pictures with chalk on
members' desks. Morse is proud of his
heirs, but he can't manage them, and
the little feHows make it lively enough
for him sometimes.

The prettiest and most favored chil
dren of the congressional group are the
bright-eye- d, fair-haire- d boy and girl of
Congressman Skinner. Their pretty
manners and charming prattle bas made
them popular with every one connected
witn tne House. They can climb over
desks and all that sort of thing, but
unlike the majority of cLildren of their
ages are not boisterous or inclined to
preoociousness. Mr. Skinner is proud
of them, and when the a ouse is in ses
sion, and he can sit behind his desk
with one on each knee, ho seems the
happiest man in Congress. '

Congressman Hammond, of New
Tork, has a fine little son, who always
makes friends, and when he stands
around the floor he is dignified and po-
lite, and shakes hands and chat bright-
ly with members on all sides. He's a
friend of Belford's boys, and when these
little chaps are together it is a pleasant
picture to watoh their many pranks.
Two of the brightest children are the
daughters of Congressmen Mills and
Dingley. They are handsome girls and
always prettily dressed. Little Miss
Muls is an especial favorite with Joe
Blackburn, who takes particular pride
in teasing her with reference to her
father's political status.

Mr.Millfl is a Greenbacker.but Black
burn, when talking with the little
miss, always speaks of him as being a
Republican, at which the little girl fires
up with indignation, and with all the
language her baby lips can command,
rebukes Mr. Blackburn fiercely ; a fact
which pleases the latter immensely,and
always attracts a group ot statesmen
about the two.

Congressman Valentine's boy is
another who is a favorite in Congress,
and is a friend of Mastor Harry Smith,
son of the journal clerk.

These little chaps are bright, hand-
some and full of vigor, and complete
the list of as fine a, body of youngsters
as ever adorned a Congress. Washing-o- n

Critic,

Friendlj Feople.
The influence of genuine friendliness

is wonderful. We have met people who
were so kind and cordial in manner, so
responsive in look and greeting, and so
swift in doing and saying courteous and
gracious things, that they Beemed to
diffuse a sweet atmosphere around them.
How beautiful they were, even though
they had plain faces and rough hands.
No face is ever hopelessly plain through
which a friendly soul looks out upon
the world.

A singularly Interesting cane was lately
referred to by the Brooklyn Eagle. It was
told by Mr. W. A. Davenport, connected
with the house of Mews. Butler, Pitken &
Co., 476 Broadway, New York, and con-
cerned the marvelous cure of Mr. Ezra D.
Clarkaon, near Newark. N J., of a terrible
cane of rheumatism, which other remedieH
had failed even to alleviate. He waa on
hia way to a hoepital when Mr. Davenport
met him and induced fcim to try St Jacobs
Oil, with the result named. Cleveland
(O ) Practical Farmer.

A Paris milliner has concluded a con-
tract by which a dealer in game in Ber-
lin undertakes to deliver the skins of
30,000 pigeons during the season for
the adornment of hats and bonnets.
The birds are to be caught in all parts
oi uermany and taken to the railway
yard, and their k illed and immediately
skinned, the skins being forwarded to
Paris and the carcasses retailed for a
small sum each on the spot.

The Newark tS.JI Rnnrlav P. 11 ....
One of our Cincinnati exchanges cites the
case of Mr. llaldeman, of tha Louisville
courier-Journa- l, who was cured ot rheuma-
tism by St. Jacobs Oil. His wife was cured
of neuralgia bv the same artirlft. anrl rorrv
member of his family of some pain or ache
by the Great German Remedy.

Agricultural implements manufao
tured in the United States for the year
1881 were valuetj at 869,374,086, and
gave employment to 83,620 hands,

rKESOTIMF.STS.
An Ipi!ifntfn r ihn r'atiiiu of Tho asVaik l'orrbmlinia WMih MakeI'ovM'i liiM'len mil.

OoluVn Itula.
Much apprebonslon has been tvwaeionM

throughout' Amorica from tlie anrionnoement
marto by rrofeamir Troctor that the rouun in
niuotoen year or the prnat comet of last sjuro-m- or

will causa the (loan-notio- of the earth. Bnl
while people are bocoming art strangely exor-
cised over this announcement, an ovont of fv
more serious importance, which is taking plane

y, seems to be almost wholly overlooked.
Thenatnreof this moat vital subject can bo
bettor explained by relating the following expe-
riences:

r.tBhop E. O. Haven, known to the entire
land, waa unaccountably awakened one night
out of a sound sleep, aud lay awake until morn-
ing. His mind seemed uuusually active, and
he not only reviewed liia past lite, which had
been an eventful one. but laid extensive plans
lor the future. He did not feel especially ill,
but cwuld not account for the unusual activity
of hia brain, nor for the restlessness which
seemed to posaess him. In the morning he had
but little appetite, but was apparently well in
other respects. In a few days, however, he be-

gan to feel restless and morbid, although he
tried earnestly to overcome the feeling which
had taken possession of him. Hut try a he would
the ehado v of some evil Boomed to follow him,
and he was conscious of a sradual sinking
and wasting away ot ad his physical faculties.
He had been n earnost and diliRont worker,
aud in hia zeal frequently over-taxe- d hia
strongth, and being absorbed in his duties
failed to observe the common symptom with
which he was afflicted, thus permitting the
work of destruction to go on unheeded. Hut
the end finally came in a most peremptory
manner. Shortly before his death he wrote a
letter the last one he ever inditod in which
he speaks as follows t "A belief that death is
near affects different minds differently, but
probably all who are in a fair condition of
physical and mental strength iustinotively
shrink from it with an indetiuable dread and
horror. A dying man is no more able of him-
self to foresee his own destiny or the destiny
of those he leaves than he waa before he began
to die."

The recent sad and sudden death of Hon.
Clarkson N. Totter ia one of the moat serious
warnings ever given in the long list of innu-
merable caaoa ot fatal neglect, it ia not suffi-

cient to say that many other brilliant men,
including Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wood, Wil-

son and Carpenter, were swept away by the
same fatal trouble. The question is, were
these men sufficiently careful of their heal th
and oould thoy have been saved ? The Albany
Argu; in speaking of Mr. Potter's sudden ill-

ness aud death, says:
"One of the physicians who attended Mr.

Potter here waa interviewed last evening. He
stated that Mr. Potter's inability to converse
had for some time Berved to baffle the phy-sioia-

in their efforts to determine the root of
hia illness. It aeenia, however, that Mr. Pot-
ter, aomo two years ago, anffered a alight at-

tack of kidney disease. Unwise dependence
upon a robust constitution and naturally per-
fect health, and neglect of proper clothing,
doubtless sowed the seeds of a disease that
needed but some anch personal neglect aa that
of Tueaday morning to develop. From the
Symptoms at first shown, it waa thought that
his only trouble was nervous prostration; bat
his long continuance in a
state led to the belief that his illness was seated
in a chronio difficulty more mysterious and
dangerous."

Up to the latter part of last year Mr. Ed-
ward F. Book, a member of the New York
stock exchange, waa doing business in Wall
atreet, New York. He had everything to en-

courage him and make life happy, but was the
victim of unaccountable uneasiness. Hia ex-

perience as described by ne who knew, waa
aa follows : "At unexpected tinea, and on occa-

sions whtn he had the greatest reason to feel
Joyous he was irritable and haunted with
strange feelings of discontent. He endeavored
to check these feelings and appear pleaaant,but
it required a great effort to do bo ; after which
he would again rolapse into his lormer morbid
mood. This feeling continued for a number of
months, when he became conscious of an
added sensation of lassitude. He was tired
even when resting, and although ex-

periencing no acute pain, had dull,
aching sensations in his limbs and various parts
of hia body. Shortly afterward hia head began
to ache most frequently and his stomach failed
to digest propeily. Being told that be was
suffering from malaria he consulted an emi-
nent physician, who informed him that hia
kidneys were slightly affected, and gave him
medicine to restore thorn. But he grew worse
instead of better. He then conaulied other
eminent doctors of another school and was in-

formed that he had a brain difficulty somewhat
in the nature of a tumor, but in spite of all
efforts to the contrary he continued to grow
worse. At this time his condition was terribje.
What were at first simple symptoms bad devel-
oped to terrible troubles, lie was flushed and
feverish, constantly uneasy, aad yet always
weary. He bad an intense appetite one day
and very little the next. Hia pulse waa irreg-
ular, hia breathing labored, and every mo-

ment of existence waa a burden. These disas-
trous symptoms continued, hia face and body
became discolored, hia heart waa irregular in
ita action, and his breath oime in short, con-
vulsive gspa. He grew constantly worse,

the utmost precautions of bis
friends, and finally died in the greatest agony.
After his death an examination aa to ita actual
cause waa made, when his brain waa found to
be in a perfect condition, and the reason of hia
decease was of an entirely different nature."

The experiences which have been cited above
all had a common cause and were each the re-

sult of one disease. That disease, which so de-

ceitfully, yet surely removed the people above
mentioned was Bright'a disease of the kidneys.
In the case of Mr. Ilook the examination' after
death, while showing the brain to be in perfect
condition, revealed the terrible fact that he
waa the victim of a alight kidney trouble, which
had gone on unchecked, until it resulted in
acute Bright'a disease. The leading physicians
and scientists of the world are fast learning that
more than one-ha- lf the deaths which occur are
caused by this nionstrou scourge. It is one of

the most deceitful maladies ever known
to the human race. It manifests it
self by symptoms bo alight and common
as to seem unworthy of attention;
and yet those very insignificant symptoms are
me nrsi stages oi me worse complaint kuuwu
in the history of the world. Thousands of
people have died from troubles that are called
heart disease, apoplexy, pnuemonia, brain fever
ana similar diseases, when it waa in met
Bright'a disease of the kidneys. The ravages
of this disease have been greatly increased
from the fact that until recent vears no way waa
known to prevent ita beginning nor check ita
increase when it nau necome ouoe nxea upon
the system. Within the past two years, how-
ever, we have learned of more than four hun-
dred pronounced cases of Blight's disease.
maiivof Hheni much worse than those above

and moat of jjthom had been given
up bv promiuent phvsicians. who have been
completely cured. The means u.ed to accom
plish this end has been Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, manufactured in Rochester, K.

.. a remedy that has won its way into the con
fidonce of the publio. solely upon the remarka
ble mei its it possesses. As a result, it is more.
widely nsed and thoroughly praised than any
medicine which has ever been before the Amer-
ican public. Indeed there is not a drug atore
in the entire land where it oannot be found.

Although Bright'a disease is so common in
cities, it is still more prevalent in the country.
Whtn eminent physicians in the largest cities
are not able to recognize Bright'a disease, it is
only natural that in the country, where there
are few physicians of any kind, and those few
so unacquainted with the disease aa to call it
by some other name, it should rage terribly
and yet unknown to the ones whs are Buffering
with It. 'lbousanusor people can look back
and recall the death of friends from what was
supposed to be some common complaint,
when it waa really Bright'a disease, a.nd
no one knew it. The terrible pleuro-
pneumonia, which haa been so dreaded, ia
usually the result of uremic, or kidney poison.
Lung fever can be traced to a similar source.
Most cases of paralysis arise from the same
difficulty as well aa innumerable fevera, lung,
throat, head and bowol troubles. A vast num-
ber of ladiea have suffered and died from com
plaints common to their sex called, perhaps.
general debility, when, oould the real cause
Lava been kuwwr. it would fcava bn tonoA

to 1 Bright'a cliseaae. mRqtieradlng nndr--

another name. In marked contrast to the aad
canes which have been above described
are the cxpetienooe of manv prominent tie -
plo who were as Jow aa any of the per-
sona mentioned, but who were remarkably re-
stored to fonner haalth and vigor by this same
remedy. Among Una number are the following
prominent names: Colonel John C. Whitnnr,
Atlanta, Ga.; U. F. Larrabao. Boston. Mass.:
Oenoral C. A. Ileckman, rhillipsburg, N, J.;
iiev. it. u. iiuck, u.v., uenava, N. i. ; Dr.
A. McManna, Baltimore, Md.; Edwin Fs,
Davenport, Iowa; Bnv. A. O. Kondrick, LL.D.,
ltochetfr, N. Y.J J. 8. Matthews, Portland,
Mich.: O. W. Eatwood, New York: Dr. A. A.
Jtamsav, Albla, Iowa; Chancellor O. N. Wins,
D.D., Syracuse, N. Y.: Dr. 8. P. Jonea, Mar-
ionette, Wia.; T. 8. Ingraham, Cleveland, O.;
Henry T. Champney, Boston. Mass.: Elder
James 8. Prescott, North Union, O., who ia a
prominent member of the Shaker community,
anu many oiiiarB.

To all candid minds tho foroo of the above
facta must oome with special rower. Thev
show the importance of promptness and atten-
tion to the first symptoms of disordered health
before disease becomes fixed and hope departs.
They show this can successfully bo done, and
that the dangers which await neglect can only
with diflicu lty be removed.

Honoring a Painter.
Whoever mov be the createst of

painters, living or dead, no painter, dead
or living, bad ever such honors paid to
him as have just been lavished upon the
Hungarian artist Alunkacsky. In Mnn-kac- z,

his birthplace, an inscription was
put up announcing that in that town
were born " Arpad, the founder of our
country, and Munkacsky, the founder
:f our art." When he was expected in
Pesth special trains were . run
from various parts of Hungary in
order to enable Munkacsky's fellow-countrym- en

to see him and shake
him by the ' hand. His famous
picture was on view, and as much as

5,500 is said to have been made by
exhibiting it. The Bishop of Pesth-preache- d

a sermon, or at least an ad-dree- s,

in praine of the painter whom
his country delighted to honor, and a
grand concert was given, to which
Munkacsky was specially invited and at
which Hungary's greatest musician,
the Abbe Liszt, was present. In the
course of the entertainment the painter
was asked whether he was "fond of
musio " and if he played on any inhtra
ment. He replied that he was devoted
to musio, and thpt he played on nature's
own instrument. He began to whistle,
when his performance was received
with enthusiasm, and he was asked
to stand on a chair, that every
one might see and hear him. He now
whistled an Hungarian national air, on
which the audience became rapturous
and even hysterical. Men applauded,
women wept, and the Abbe Liszt took
the whistling virtuoso in his arms and
embraced him. It is recorded of the
late Ole Bull, a showy violinist who
passed with the Norwegians for a man
of genius, that on one occasion, at a
moment of political crisis, he wae called
upon by an excited audience to furnish
suggestions for a revised constitution ;

and when the pianist Gottschalk died
at Rio Janeiro, a writer in one of the
l;to newspapers named, in a paroxysm
of admiration and grief, the one place
in the region of the blessed which eo
angelio a player could fitly occupy.
But the enthusiasm of which Mun
kacsky has been made tho object goes
beyond all previous manifestations of a
like kind. Si. James' Gazette.

The Pot-Luc- k Club.
At a meeting of the Pot-Lu- ck club

each male member, according to prom- -

se, ' contributed a specimen of the
handiwork in the culinary art, and the
result was quite novel.

"Here, said the artist, sketching
the twentieth letter of the alphabet,

is a drawing of T.' His contribu
tion was highly esteemed.

" And here," said the printer, pro
ducing a handful of type, "is some
' pi of my own making." He said this
in a crusty tone.

"And Ive brought a hot goose,
said the tailor, dropping his iron on
the table. He was greeted with hisses

"And I," said the poet, with a Mile
sian accent, proffering a manuscript,
'havo here some tender-loins- .' His

offering was voted very beefiting.
"And I hope, " said a sad and timid-lookin- pr

member, presenting his wife,
"you will relish this 'rib,' " And then
he added in a stage whisper : "1
run Rpare her. therefore she is a spare
rib."

The carpenter now stepped forward
and said he had prepared "a little plane
bjard," placing the board on the table
as he spoke.

The shoemaker said he thought some
of the members needed a little brain
food, therefore he had brought a "sole,"
also a "tongue." The former was pretty
"scaly.?'

Then a newspaper humorist cast his
eyes over the assemblage, called it a
" rare meet, poured some graty suo
stance out of a cone-shap- ed piece of
paper, and made Joe Miller turn over
in his grave by remarking : " The
best I can do in the culinary line is the
sand which is here.

The club immediately adjourned out
of respeot for his gray-haire- d pun, say--

ng that they didn't want any tany
n their dessert. Nexe York Judge.

A Theory About the Moon.

When the earth was very young, says
Dr. Ball, astronomer royal for Ireland,
it went round so faat that the day was
only three hours long. The earth was
liquid then, and as it spun round and
round at that fearful speed, and as the
sun caused g tides on the
surface, it at last burst in two. The
smaller part was the moon, which has
been going round the earth ever since
at an increasing distance. The moon
now raises tides on the earth, and while
there was any liquid to operate on in
the moon the earth returned the com
plinent.

There ia but one way to cure baldness, and
thai i by using Carboline, a deodorized ex-

tract of petroleum, the natural hair grower.
As recently improved, it is the only dreading
for the hair that cultured people wia use.

tolilnnv Man.
"Wells' Health lleuewer" restorea health

and vigor, curea Dyspepsia, Impotence, btxua
Debility. 1. Druggists. Send for pamphlet
to b. a. Wells Jersey t ity, J.

The 8cience of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, uiiuaie
aged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

Alternately Kliaken and Vorch1
Ty tlin pnrnxyaina chilla and fever, the
wretched suflerer for whom quinine has been
prescribed essays in vain to exterminate the
dreadful disease with that hurtful palliative,
which at best only mitigates the violence of
tho fits, and eventually proves highly injuri-
ous to the system, lii order to effect a thor-
ough cure of malarial fever, whether intermit-
tent or remittent, or to render tho system Im-

pregnable to its attacks, llostetter'a Btomacb
Bitters should be used daily. That this modi-cin- e

is a searching eradicant of d (semen gener-
ated by miasma, and a reliable safeguard
against" them, it a fact ao widely recognized in
this and other countries that to adduce evi-

dence In support of it is unneceanary; but
were it either essentia) or desirable to do so, it
may well be supposed that from the teattmony
corroborative of ita claims; which bas been
accumulating during the last twenty-fiv- e years
and ovor, sufficient proofs might be gathered
to couvince the most inveterate fkeptio,

Thubk are 21,STiO flour mills in the United
States. Pennsylvania haa 2,78(1; Now York,
1,912; Illinois, 1,253; Indiana, 1,103; land
Missouri, !)42.

V
Advlco to Tan an m pi I vr a.

On thfl appearance of the first symptoms aa
general debility, loss of appetite, pallor, chillv
sensations, followed by night sweat and cough

prompt measures for relief should bo taken.
Consumption is scrofulous disease of the lungs;
therefore use the great or blood-puriH- er

and strength-restoro- r Dr. Pioroe'B
"Golden Medical Discovery." Superior to Cod
liver oil aa a nutritive, arid nnsurpasaed aa a
poctorai. For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
and kindred affections, it haa no equal. Bold
by druggists the world over. For Dr. Piercers
pamphlet 'Vnsnmptinn, send two stamps to
woni.n's ".nsary Medical Associatiok,
Buffalo, I

A rAPEB w.noli haa been exhibited by a Dres-
den watch maker. The paper is prepared bo aa
to render the watch aa serviceable aa thoso in
general ubo. '

Dr. Pierce'a "Favorite Prescription" la
everywhere, acknowledged to lio the standard
rcmc !y for irnle ('oiiipl.unta and weakness.
It is ho! I !' .iv..;,-:;i;-

There are prospects of an immense yield of
wheat and other grain in Oregon and Washing-
ton Torritory this season.

The huge, drastlo, griping, Bickanln? pills
are fast being superseded by Dr. Pioice's
" Purgative Pellets. " Sold I y dnigglsta.

An Iowa farmer who has both coal and wood
on his farm warms his house with cornstalks,
and claims that they make the best and cheap
est Kiel ho can got.

Well Onre Mm.
641 Kast Arch SrnfET,

rorrsviLLE. Pa.. Hi Dt. 22. 18S1.
H. W. Warner A Co.: Si1 have suffered

for many veare with inflammation of the kid-

neys and bladder, and have never found any
tiling that would give me any relief except
your Safe kidney ana .Liver dire.

Mrs. Mary Staoer.

One of tho best rules iu conversation ia never
to xav a thing which any of the company can
reasonably wishahad boon left nnsaid.

Pend name and address to Cragin & Co..
Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book free.

Thfrb are 3,000 commercial travelers in the
dominion of Canada.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
Tho Voltaic Dolt Co.. Marshall. Mich., will

send their Electro-Vo- lt aio Hells and oilier Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to an
person alllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guarauteeinr
complete restoration of qt and manhood.

Address as above without delay.
P. a No risk ia incurred, s 30 days' trial ia

allowed.

Pure cod-live- k oil. from selocted livers, on
the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard 4 Co., N. Y.

Absolutely pure ana aweet. l'atienia who nave
I'liee taken it prefer it to all othera. Physicians
declare it superior to all other pile.

CHArri'DnAND(t,.tace, pimples and rough skin
cured by ii:tn Juniper 1'ar Soap, made by Cas-

well, lUzara k Co.. New York.

The Frnzer Axle lirrnnIs the bi-- t in the market. It is he mos
economichl and cheapest, one box lasting r
loiiu as two of any other. One greasing wil.
last two weeks. It received first premium hi
the Centennial and Paria Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Buy no othaa

HOW TO 8KC UKE HEALTH.
It Is strange any one will antler from derange msnU

bronchton by Impure blooil, when BCOVILL'S 8AHSA.
PAKII.LA ANDSTII.UNCilA.or ULOOD AND 1.1VKH
SYitlT will restore health to the physical organization
It Is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, anil the UKST
lil.OOD riUUPlEH ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of Die Kidneys. Erysipelas.
Malaria, Nervous disorders. Debility, lllllous complaints
and Diseases of the blood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
oltln, etc.

F.iley'a Carbolic Trachea prevent aU conta
gious diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever,
Whooping Cough, and cure Cough and Colds.
Fluusant to the taste and a good disinfectant.

ALLEN'" Hrnln Food-cur- es Nervous Debility k
ll .l.'n.i nl tnxfiilivit I Irim. I nil d I? i Nts .

bend lor Circular. Allt(n'l'haxuiacy,lil3i'initav.,K.Jf.

hr l, iaaUa. .mu auaaw ,s ,i

HI BLOOD
Pnraan' 1'itruuif vf P1l! nictkd New Itleh

Blond, Hut. will completely clmiiKO tlie blood in tUe
entire RvMem in throe months. Any penton who
will take on' pill efu h night iroin 1 to 12 week may be
rtonM to Hound liffilth, it suen a thin l ponmlile,
bold cvervwheri' or t ly mail for 8 letter stamiw.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Uoton, JIu
fMHlrrlv ItttltUOt Ufa

IB MIOHTT. ftttf MAftTlfirTRUTH! lbs l.raat Suntii r, Aawo.at
tad i'ayuboUcitl. will, for JJ taut, iUi a(t, tmfi.l.
K.lor ( tw.d ick of bttr, Mud CoHRfcCT !C- -mTUKfc at' juur fut'itsj b tut a. aid r if. "iih ftfcma, iiw
nd )lac ot moauuft. ftml Jt of majTia, pvehulo-ill-

prouiatatl Donti riutul M all liI tiaOai.
AUdiM ttiU. t. MmIium, Iv Mubi'j fL.ltMiM, Mua--

OPIUM A
ft

Treatise
MORPHINE

on thei r EATING
speedy cure MK.VT KRI-.K- . Da J C.
liorruaN.l' u ilex iM.Ctilcagu.lil.

YVTAN T K 1 Ai KN i'a for the complete and aii
' llieimc hie ot Hknrv W LoGt li.low. bv F

H. t'nderwood. I!lutrat'1t, The people are readv
lor it. U. B. KUSSELL. 57 Coruhill, boston, Maui.

dt PorfaMr forENGINES4; A flaa.
Kor DricM.elc.

wnttfl'ua AULlalAJI A TAYLOK OQ. Maua.ld.O.

iit!HQfl Morphine llttbtt (urfrt In 10tfJiJlS:! tlay. Mpy till lorHl.

Pffif Inventor to know that I mak no
XkT A TM T'PTi chrKe f"r obtaining paienta until after
W Ail 1 the iteul i actually ailvwtd. Book tent
ItkJWU'Wkrte.JJ.A.. UAW1i) CuurttiL Boiton

it 1 AA KEWA&D for cm of Nrrvuua Debility, itlotd orVv kiaiif.T litftfaMUoiourrd bj Uk KiTLta,lMjif Wal-

nut. Phi la. Kiisti refrrsneei went frr. Curt aiirntwd.

fcOn1"' fONTH-AuEN- TS WANTED-U- O beat
wiling aillclcsTi. (he .irld; 1 sample rrtm,

I'fV.-Wf- J AJUrc4 Jay llrouua, iMrulu !Mlctt.

YDIINR MFN !"" want to learn Telegraphy lu
I wiiu iiiL.il a lew HHmiha, aud be certain nt a
Kituatiun. address Valentine lirot., juneftvtiie, w is.

" or A K Kit " HUM K MAi'lllNE,
WEI.l.lNilTuN. O.

-- PaMPHLKTS 1'KEE.
1AU1) CllLI.l .1 TUKM. ahamUiiuiu set (.1 ( uriiii i
J tauip. A. liASstvr, Rochester, N.Y.

"TVVOIli'KH 'u u State without public itv. Send
HainpiiT Hie I.iw. i,. ii. M.MS, ( Uh an-o-

. 111.

iqp a week in your "u town, 'luriiiu and tri oiunttJO frtM. Add'h H. Mai.i.kit A To.. Portland. Maine,

A WEEK. 112 a day at home aastlvmada. Costly$72 Uuuu live. A44 Imuk at Cu., Aug ui,ainia.

FACTS ADO'JT UMBRELLAS
intlniiarlntia an that t.ha nmbrellA WU J"

venu'd nhortly alter tlia flood, snd has bean th
leant Improved upon ot an appnaiufa ior nunu
comfort, ths shape twin now aa ltwsaln thosa
youthful days of the world. An wmbralla la
much like a nliraon ns to tha question of T,'"''Si"
men the last one) who (re's It owiii It, 1 ne M- -

lowing mot ahouttimhrellna appecmny ma iione may serve every reader a splendid purposa
sooner or Inter: To tilaee vour umbrella In a raelc
Indicates that It Is aWit to ehanae owners. An
umbrella carried over a woman, the man (tattlna;
nothing hut dripplar of the rBln.indloateaoourt.
ship. When the man lias the umbrella and she
woman the drippings, It Indicates marriage. To
earry It at right angles under your arm signifies
that an eve is to be lost by the mnn who follows
you. To put a eotton umbrella by thesideofalnlea
silk one signifies that " eielmnge Is no robbery."
To lend an umbrella signifies that "I am a fool,"
To earry an umbrella just hlh enough to tear
out men eyes and knock off men's hats, signifies
" I am a woman." to go wnnoiu an umorena
In a rain-stor- shows I am sure of getting; rheu-
matism, aud will have to ukb St, Jacobs Oil to
get well." To keep a line umbrella for your own
use and abottlo of St. Jacobs Oil always In tha
hoim In case of rheumatism or accident, would
signify that yuu are real philosopher.

;77V 1 I

-- JfV
The follnwlnor mmmnnlpnHnn to tha editor of

the Salem (Mass.) Xrgirtrr shows how an artist
treated hisvlsltor: ,"I would have accepted your
kind Invitation to visit you la your new quarters
with pleasure before this had not my old enemy,
Mr. Kheumatism, pounced on me so suddenly
He arrived last Friday, and, without stooping tcJ

send up his card, rushed In and granped me by
the hand with such a grip that In a few hours
mv hand and wrist were so badly swollen and
painful that I felt as though on cf Mr. Hatch's
coal teams had run over me. Mr. Rheumatism
has lcen a constant visitor of mine lor several
vears : he always swells and put on a treat many
aim, making himself at home, devouring my a

and leaving me poor In flesh and pocket.
Lint ', Inter he came and staved two months. I
then a Tided that the next time he came I would
change his diet. 1 waa somewhat at a loss what
to feed him with, but finally concluded to glva
him three square meals a day of St. Jacobs On.
morning, noon and night. This fare he is dis-
gusted with, and is packing tip his trunk and will
leave by or next day: aays he cannot
top any longer, as he has preying business else-

where. He is a treacherous fellow, and b in-

tends visiting some of our Kalcm friends: If he
Iocs. Just give him the tame lare that I did and
be won t atop long. J. 8. Lefa voi'R.
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"NATIONAL WIRE AND LANTERN WORKS."

Warehouse, 45 Fulton St., N. Y.

HOWARD & MORSE,
MANtir ACTnRKRS or

I1UASS, miM'KIt V IKON WIHKri.OTH,
WlUK WllltH, I KM K-- UAlL-l.Mi- S

dt Ul'AUUs).

a.

Galvuiii.cu '1'M'iMv tvit-- Netting
For I'oiilny Iiirlooria, Dirn-nntrlt- J'lg-ro- n

Ilouare, ic. bend tor Trice List.

r WTT.TItlR'H (XlfflPtlUHil UJ

PUKE COD LIVEU
OIL AHD LIHE.

33C 0
To One and All. Are yon suffering from a Cough,

Cold, AHtlmia, llroui hltia, or any of the various pul-
monary troubles that soolten end In Consumption?
If ho, oka ' VriUHWt Purr i'nU Ltctr nil au.l Lanr," ik

sain anil sure reuiedv. Th s ia no ipiack preparation,
but la jir-x-er bed be the tuuillcal facultv. Manuf. only
by A. B. WiLHOB. ChemlkT, Uintou. By all druggia'a.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P
HISTORYoftheVJOBLD

r.mbrarii.K full and authentic ncconuta of vrv 0!
tmii nl l ami modern lime, ami Uichi lniKa
limlory of tho rine and fall of UiHOrerk and Jtm:ian
empiric, the middle Kes, thfl criiHudeg, the leit-U-

shU!lii, the reioriuritinu, the discovery aud act t le-

nient of the New World, et, etc. It rnntuiu ti7J
fine historical ennravitiKH, and ia tha tuowt compiutu
Hintory of the World ever puhlihlied. Send lor kptvl-luc- u

i4.'oj4 and extra terma to Aeut. Admire
national Pithi.ihhi.no Co., Phi Ifidelrhia. Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An KngltKh Veterinary Hurgeon and Chemist, now

traveling In tnia country, aaya mat most of the lioraa
and Cattle PowiIithkoIiI here are worthlons traali. He
saya that Hberidan's Condition PowtrM ar almoin te-I- v

pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth
will luako hen lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow-
der. lHxia, oua to one pint ol food. Sold
everywhere, or sent bv mall tors letter xtanu. I 8.
JOHNwOlli(:0..1o-'lou.MiM'a.- . formerly Ilaugor.Me.

limit, Uravel, Dialetua. The Vegetal French galley,
latea, only harmless ictfli'4i proi laimed by science,
relieve at oni e.eure within four days. lii'X f 1. mailed.
Genuine ha red seal aud signature of L. A. Pa mis kCo., only agents, 102 W. 14th St.. N.Y. Ask your drug.
glut for the Pennine. Write fur book aud relnrences.

niPltOVE!) ItOOT IIEEK.UiRES' package uiakek & galloua ot a
deliclouf.wholeaumtf.ttliarklluif Tem.

peraiice beverage. Aaa your (liucifixt, or sent by
1 mail for-JS- C. E. Hires, 48 N. . ave.,t'ulla.

ANTI-MALARI- The result of a phvsiclan'a sue.
m trealiug obatinateiualari.il diaeaae. Trice

tl. AildresH Co., Htamford, Oodu.

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.

EVERYBODY TV A NTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT

ffryciDtcrf?

KNOW THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE OP l.lFEi OR, 8EL.F--

THESEUV ATION,
Is a medical treatiae on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man;
la an Indispensable treatia for averv man, whether
young, middle aged or old.
THE SCIENCE OP LlFEi OK, SELF

PRESERVATION,
Ia beyond all comparison the moat extraordinary
work on Phvaiolngy ever published. There is nothing
whatever that the married or aiugle can either re-
quire or wish to know but what ia fully explained.
JoronU) OloOe.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE) OR, SELF- -
PRESERVATION.

Instruct those In health how to remain so. and theinvalid how to become well. Contama oue hundredaud twenty-fiv- e invaluable preacniitiouatorail formaof acute and chronic disease, tor each of which afirst-clas- s physician would charge Iroin i to aio.London Itimd.
THE SCIENCE OP I.IFEi OH, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
Contains 300 pagea. tine steel engravinga, Is superblybound in 1 renin niUbliu. emboed. full gilt. It is amarvel of art aud beauty, warranted to be a betterliiu.ii. al book in everv amine thau can be obtainedfur double the price, or the money will Lareiundcd in every instance. Author.
THE SCIENCE OF MKEi OR,' SELF.

PRESERVATION,
Is so much superior to all other treatises on medicalsubjiH-- that compaiibou la absolutely Impossible --button JJetuid.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFEt OK, SEI FPRESERVATION,
Is sent by mail, aecurely sealed, postpaid, on recti otof price, only 1.M (new edition), tjinall tUuatratedsamples, 6c. Bend now.

The author can be consulted on all diseaaea re-quiring saill and experience. Addreaa
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE

r W. H. PARKER, M. D..
4 UulflucU Street, 1"'"iMasi
$5tQ $20lar,y'DOI- - Hample. worth Mfrea."
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